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SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Sub : Promotion from Technician III to Technician II

Ref: This office lefler No T/P53S/VII/ELE/TIC H -
Dated:10.03,2020.

@@@@@

The following TECHNICIANs cr:lll in pay Level 2, who have been found
suitable for the post of TECHNICIAN-GR I/ELECTRICAL TRD Department in pay
Level 4 in PAY MATRIX of VII pC, vide this office letter even No, elated IO.O3.ZOZO
cited above, are promoted as TECHNICIAN/GR-II/ELECTRTCAL TRD Depaftment
Pay Level 4 in PAY MATRIX ofVIt pC, [pB 5200 20200, Gp RS.Z4OOJ and RETAINED
i[ the same station with immediate effect.

PF No NAME SRI STATION

1 S.CHOKKALINGAIVI SSE/IRD/IPJ
2 09D00073 C.MUGESH RAIA ISC] SSE/TRD/TPJ

05c0009 V.RAJAIYAN Isc] ssE/rRD/rl
o6FO0226 S,MUTHUKUMARAN SSE/TRD/ALU

5 09D00073 P.MURUGATHAS SSE/TRD/VM

I FIVE ONLY ]
Srl R. Rad h

urlssE/rRD/VM
a Krishndn PF No -t5308100009, Tecnician
is not considered for promotion as Technician-ll,
since SF-5 pending against him

oFFICE ORDER N0,ELE- TRD / 19 / 2019 Dated 29_06.2020.
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Note : The dbove promations / posting arderc dre subject to the following terms and
conditions: They are free ftom DAR/SPE/Viq. and not undergoing dny penqlql The

supervisory oJficial who is responsible for giving independent duty should ensure this
aspect. ln cqse on the ilate of giving independent du\/. the employee< are unclergoing
penalt! or DAR action, thq, should not be given independent du6/ and not ta be promoted.

1, They are eligible to draw higher pay from the date oflD.
2. Sl No. 2 Sri C.MUGESH RAIA promoted against SC SHORT FALL
3. tn terms ofRBE No.90/2016 (Para10 (2) ), " The incrementin

respect of an employee appointed or promoted during the period between the Znd
day of lanuary and 1st day of July (both inclusive) shall be granted on 1st day of
lanuary and the increment in respect of an employee appointed or promoted duriig
the period between the 2nd day ofl ly and 1st day ofJanuary (both inclusive) shall
be gronted on tst dov of luly.

4. They are allowecl to exercise option within d periad of one month from the date af
shouldering higher responsibilit! under Rule 7313 (FR 22 (, [a) [0 of R.ll). tn case the
employees do nat exercise dny option within the stipu]oted period, it moy be nated
thqt their pay will be fixed as envisaged un{ler Rule 1313 IFR 22 afR.ll) and no further
option (revision) is permissible. IPBC 115/201

5. The above promotional ardei is provisional subject to the fnal outcome of ongoing
litigotions / Cou cases on the tubje.t.

6. ln case where fnancial up-gradation under ACP/MACP scheme has alreody been

granted and pay fxed accotdingly, no further pay fixation will arise at the time af
regular promolion.

7, The above promotions are ordered without prejudice to the senioriqr of their seniors-

B. The date of shouldering higher responsibiliqr shoutd be advised to this office
immediolely.

This has the approval of the competent authoriA.

cVP,r' .lo.z'
Divisional Offce,
Personnel Brench,
Tiruchchirappalli.

(S.VENKATRAMAN)
As s t. P e r s o nn e I Offic er / E

/S R.D IVL.P E RSO N NEL OFFI C ER/TPJ

[T/P 535/Vl/ELE'TRD/TEC-ll: Datecl 29.06.2 02 0]

Copy ro: ST.DEE/TRD/TPI, ADEE/TRD/TPt, \SE/TRD/ rPJ. vM. ALU.
CHOS/PB/ Quarters, SR cell, PNM cell, Employees, O.O. Files, and
DS/S RM U /TPl. AISC/ST/ REA ond AIOBC/REA/TPJ Divi"i on.
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